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yottKiY,
Song of Saratoga.
BY JOHN Q. SAXK.

** Fray, what do they do at the Springs ?"
The question is easy to ask;

But to answer it fully, my dear,
Were rattier a serious task.

Aud yet, in a bantering way.
A3 mo magpie or inocmng uiru Mings,I'll venture ft bit of a song
To tell wliftt they do at the Spring.*!

Imfrimie, my darling: they drink
The wateiB ho sparkling and clear;

Though the flavor is none of tho best,
An odor exceedingly queer ;

But the fluid is mingled, you know,
With wholesome medicinal things.And they drink, and they drink, nnd they drink.And that's what they do at tho Springs!

Then with appetites keen as a knife.
They hasten to breakfast or dine;

(Tho lattor precisely at three ;
Tho former from seven to nine.)Yo gods!.what a rustle and rush
When tho eloquent dinnor bells ring J

Tlinn "n>v oat, and they cat, and they eat.
Aud thct's what they do at the Springs !

Now they stroll in the beautiful walks,
Or loll in tho shade of tho trees ;

Where many a whisper is heard
That n>evor is told by the breeze :

Aud hands arc commingled with hands,
llegardless of conjugal rings ;

And they flirt, and they flirt, and they flirt.
And that's what they do ftt tho Springs !

The drawing-rooms now aro abla/.o.
And music U shrieking away ;

Terpsichore governs the hour,
And Fashion was never so gay !

An arm 'round n tapering waist.
How closely and fondly it clings;

So thoy waltz, and they waltz, and they wait*.
And that's what they do at tho Springs!

In short.as it goes in the world.
Thoy oat, and they drink, and they sleep ;

They talk, nnd they walk, and they woo;
Thoy sigh, and they laugh, and they weep;

They read and they ride, and they dance ;
(With other unspeakable things :)

They pray, and they play, and they pay.
And that's what they do at the Springs!

WAranrinrv

Pendleton Farmers' Society.
LIST OF PREMIUMS FOll 1SG0.

FARM PRODUCTS.
1. For tho most successful experiment with

any fertilizer, on corn, wheat or cotton, a

premium of S3.00
2. For the bestaer# of red clover 2.00

For the best acre of a-.iy kind of
grasses, 2.00

4. For the greatest "««*'d of sweet potatoes,on not less than naif an acre, 2.00
5. For tho host }ield of Irish potatoes,on not le(is than one-half an acre, 2.00
U. J'or the best yield ot Uliincso sugar

canc, 2.00
7. For the best yield of syrup, from

"cano, 2.00
S. Kor the best yield of turnips, on

not less than one-fourth of an acrc, 2.00
9. For the greatest yield of corn, on

not less than one acre, on bottom land, 5 00
10. For the greatest yield of corn, on

not less than one acre of upland, 5.00
11. For the best acre of wheat, 2.00
12. For the best field of wheat, not

less than five acrcs, 5.00
13. For the best field of oats, hot less

than five acrcs, 5.00
i t. i<or nie greatest yield ot cow peas,

on not leas than an aero, 2.00
15 For tho greatest yield of pea hay,

on not less than an aero, 2.00
16. For the best buslid of wheat, 2.00
17. For the best bushel of corn (with

a dozen years,) 2.00
18. For the best bushel sweet potatoes,2.00
19. For the best bushel Irish potatoes,2.00
20. For the best bushel of the finest

variety of field peas, 2.00
21. For the best bushel of rye, 2.00
22. For tho best bushel of oats, 2.00
23. For the best bushel of barley, 2.00
z i. i»or tne Dest bushel ot rice, 2.UU
25. For the best bushel of groundnuts,2.00
20. For the best busbel of turnips, 2.00
27. For the beat peck of hops, 2.00
28. For the best collection of grassseed,adnpted to Southern culture, 2.00

v 29. For tho best specimen of haj
j raised on not iess than one acre, 2.00

i 30. For the best specimen of pump'
kins, 2.00

Exhibitors of tho above must give, in writingto tho Society, an nccount of each crop,
a specimen of which is exhibited, its adoptionfor profitabh cultivation, &c.

sr.ocK.
BX< For tho best stallion for all />«*

potM, three years ohi of upwards, 85.00
32. For t\i^ best stallion for all purposes,under t' rco years old, 5.00
S3. For tho best mare for all purposes,three years old or upwards, 5.00
34. For the best mare for all purposes,under three years old, 5.00
35. For tho best colt under one year

old, 3.00
30. For the best j. ck (imported,) 5.00
37. For the best ja< k (native,) 3.00
38. For the best jennctt (imported,) 5.00
39. For the best jennett (native,) 3.00
40. For tho best buM, 5 00
41. For tho best bull (native,) 3.00
42. For the best cow, 5.00
43. For tho best cow (>utivu,) 3.00
44. For the host calf undor two vear«

' old, 2.00
45. For tho best ram of any breed, 2.00
46. For the best ewe of any bread, 2.00

I \» 47. For the best lamb, 2.00
\ 48. For tho best boar, 3.00
\\ 49. For the best boar (native,) 2.00

\f»0. For thft bt'st sow 3.00
S51. For tho best sow ^naiive,) 2.00

52. For tlio best yoko oi oxen, 4.00
53. For the best mulo under four

years, raised in tho Distriot, 5.00
54. For the best mule colt under j-rjc

year old in the District, 2.00
VARM IMPLEMENTS,

ji ' 55. For tho best collection of improvedfarm implements, 85.00
50. For the beat plough for all purposes,2.00
67. For tho best turning plough, 2.00

\ do. l'or tho best cultivator or horao
hoe, 1.00

69. For tho best scythe and cradle, 1.00
60. For the beat straw cutter, 1.00
61. For the beat harrow, .50
62. For the best home-mnuc nxc, .60

PMRY PRODt)OK.
68. For the beat speciinonf of batter 81.00
64. For tho best specimen of cheese, 1.00

^If you havo a friend who Iotcs yon.who
t hns studied your interest and happiness.

fended you when persecuted and troubled, be
j tore to sustaig him in his adversity {

From (he Chnrlcxtion Mcrcury 11th.
The Health of Charleston.

Our renders, we are sure, will read with a
great deal of satisfaction, the report we publishbelow, from the City Registrar to the
1> 1 ^ if 1.1 nn » ».i "
ituaru ui licaun. i no neajin ot our city,according to this report, was never bettor
than it is; and, without entering on the
question, whether a esse or cases of Yellow
Fever have occurred in our city, it is clear
that they are sporadic. We trust, therefore,that our friends in the country will not hesitateto visit us, whether called here by businessor pleasure. Our country merchants
especially, are invited to examine the full
supply of all sorts of merchandize which our

importers have laid in, before theypasson to
the North. Charleston was never better pre-
pared to meet the demands of the interior..
Let our people draw nearer together in all
the relations of society nnd commerce. Wc
are one in destiny. Let us be one in interestand intercourse.

OfKICK OK tiik HoAUD OK IIkAI/TII, |CmaiWjK.ston, September 10th, I860. \
At a meeting of the Hoard of Health, held

this day, the following resolution was adopt-cd, on motion of Alderman Kiggs :

Resolved, That the report of the City Keg-
istrur, presented to this Board this day, and
the aceomnnnvinrr nmilltlltliionfirtna fmm »lir>

.i j »«»v

City Dispensary Physicians, bo published as
information in all the city papers.

CiiAiir.KS Macjbktii, Mayor,And Chairman cx oft', of the Board of
Health.
Gkoucie S. Pkl/.ar. M. !>., Clerk.

Offick of tub City Hkoistfiar, )
Cauri.khton, September 10, 1800. )To (he Chairman a>nf Members of the Hoard

of IT,tilth of (J/mrlcsfon :

(Seutlcnien : The public health, now a

subject for the most exaggerated and perniciousrumors, at home as well as abroad,
should always claim the attention and cxcitc
the interest of the City Registrar.

Constant and careful observation and inquiry,bave furnished ample reasons for the
opinion herein expressed; and in corroborationof which, the subjoined communications
from the four Dispensatory Physicians of the
city are herewith precsented for the informationof the Hoard.

It is the deliberate opinion of the Registrar,that with the exception of the prevailing44 Break Bone Fever," and a few cases of
malarial and other fevers, not uncommon to
our climate nt the present season of the year,
the general health of Charleston was never
better during any previous summer than at
the present time: and with devout thanksgivingsto Him who has so graciously preservedus through the months now past, we

may confidently hope for a continuance of
like signal blessings during the remainder of
tlic year.

Respectfully submitted
George S. Pei/zau, M. I)., City Registrar.

Offick City Dispensary, K. D.,~)Upper Wards,
Charleston, September 10th, 18G0. \

Dear Sir: In reply to your inquiry, it
gives me pleasure to state that the hyiriene
and health of my Dispensary Division have
never been better during my entire administrationof its mcdical duties, than they are at
present.
The preat majority of discs, now under

treatment, arc those of"simple Catarrhal, or
of the so-called "Break Hone" Fever. No
other varieties of fever have, so far, fallen
under my care, during this summer, with the
exception of a .single case of Typhoid Fever.

Verry respertfully,
.J. Dickson Buuns, .M. D.

To G. S. 1'ki.zkk, M. 1)., City Registrar.
Office City I)iki»knsaiiy, W. D.,

Upper Wards,
Ciiaui.kston, Soptembcr 10th, 1800. )

Dear Sir: In reply to your inquiry resnnntlnrrhnohl> nf »nv I .....

I tr> ul '"J< '"

happy to inform you that I have had no caso
of Yellow Fever; and, excepting the " BreakBone,"which now prevails, the wards have
had an unprecedented freedom lYom disease.

Very respectfully yours,
S. L. Lockwood, M. IV

To I)r. Gf.O. S. Pki./er, City Registrar.
charleston, September 9th, 1800.

Dear Sir : In compliance with your requestto givo a statement of the health of
my division of the city, I am happy to saythat there is not a single caso of serious conscienceof any kind. Broken-Bone Fever
appears still to be the prevalent affcction, but
is not nearly so general as it was two weeks
ago; my list to-day being a little more than
hus^f what it was at thut date.
I am, v*ijth respect, your obedient servant,v j. ij. Anciium, M. P.,

Physiciaflb Shims' Pispensery, E. I).
To Dr. 6. S. I^L/Rn
Church-street, September lOtli, 18G0.
My Dear Sir : I haston to reply to yourinquiries, and to state that I have not seen a

ease of fever in the city this sonnon of a
severe grade. Those that have fallen under
my observation, in private as well as> puMir(and they have boon very numerous.) have
been of the form usually denominated " I5roken-Bonc,"and they, without exception,have been of so relenting a character as in a

largo proportion hardly to require the interferanceof the physician. I may truly say, if
the practice of the profession never broughtwith it more care and anxiety than it has
done for soine months past, I should play
on velvet.

Yours respectfully,
Pkter Porcii kh,

Physician Shirras' Dispensary, \V. D.
Gko. S. Pklzkh, M. D.. Citv Uoiristrar.

^ ^
o

Death fiiom tub Bitk of a Rattlksnakk..TheNorthern 1'ennti/lvunian saysthat a resident of Hus^nohannah Depot,named John England, died on Thursday,from the bite of a rattlesnake. On Wednesday,ho had the snake in a barrel with one
head out, for the purpose of exhibiting it..
To give the curious a view of the prisoner,he "stirred him up" with a stick about a
foot long, when the snake retaliated by bitinghini on the loft hand. Dr. Manly was
called, and prescribed whiskey, to bo tiikon
internally, and 'bo application of lobelia to
the wound. In tho course of an hour, tbo
bitten man drank eleven tumbler* of whiskey.The first, six did not ajipear to produce anyeffect On him, but .oftor tho elevcYith lie b(^
gan to show signs of stupor.a stupor from
which he neve.1 recovered. He takcu
houie, and died on Tlmrsdav.
KjRKER coor,.." Thorrf'tia* been a slightmistake committed 1>^»" the bouse

surgeon, " o( no great inomont, thought.it
VM tW *o»tid lc£t»f Vr. Yliggins which was
cut off. Wo vfii easily euro tho other.
comes to the same thing.*'

'..

Political Excitement.Thrilling' Scene.
The Democratic rally ami barbecue nt Itiloigh,North Carolina, on Thurilday last, was

largely attended. Among tho speakers wcro
the 11 oti-s. 1 i. O'B. Branch, Bedford Brown,
W. W. Avery, Governor Bragg and Senator
Clinginnn. During the speech of Senator
Clingtnan, quite an exciting interruption ocT*: I... il./IJJ.I. » »» 1-
uunuu. 11 in ruiiituu vjr niu uuiusuuru iiuiujitNotes as follows :

But, said .Mr. 0., if Lincoln bo elected,
801110 men say, he couldn't get men to hold
office under liini, for those that would do so,
would bo driven out of tho State.
At this point Duncan K. MoJloo interrupt-1

cd the speaker, to whom he propounded tho
following question :

" fn the event of Lincoln's election, does
i>Ir. Ulmg.nan mean to any that no man should
acccpt and hold office under him, and that tlie
wheels of Government should thereupon be
stopped ?"

Great confusion ensued; crics of "])oug-jlas, Douglas," and " put him out," proceededfrom hundreds of voices.
Mr. Mcltae, nothing daunted, said somethingwhich, in the confusion, we could not

distinctly henr, but it was to this purport:' You can nvcnmwnr 1110. nnmm-ifvillir hum

put mo out, but no 0110 man iu the house can
do it."

Again theory, " Douglas 1" " Douglas!"
" traitor!" "put him out!" rung through!tlie house. Mr. Clingman and other gentle-
men on the speakers' stand trying to restore
order, nnd requesting that Mr. Mcllao should
be heard.Mr. Clinginan often and loudly]proclaiming that he was willing to answer any
pertinent question that any gentleman might
propose.
When order wr.s restored, Mr. Clingman |

inquired whether the gentleman had any oth-
er question to propose, stating that he did not
wish to enter into an argument with him, and
preferred to answer all the questions ho might
have to ask, at once; so that he might not jagain be interrupted.

Mr. Moltao again stated his question, in
substance at least, as above recorded.

Xow, said Mr. Clingman, before I proceed
to answer the gentleman's questions.which I
intend to do directly and unequivocally.I
wish liim to answer iue one question, and addressingMr. MuRne, said :

" In the event of Mr. Lincoln's bein^ elected,will you accept and hold office under him ?"
Mr. McR.." That is a contingency which

I do not think will happen."
Mr. C'." That is not an answer.the gentlemanevades. I want a direct, categorical

answer."
Mr. Mutt ." Then T would accept and hold

office under Mr. Lincoln, in case he were elect..iu..i ti.~ i.» i:. 'i » i
<:u , uut nun iuu uiiuurauuiuiiig mm i was

independent of him."
Mr. (J.." Then the gentleman likes to

hold offico better than 1 do.
While this dialogue was going on, it was

frequently interrupted by shouts of sufih undisguisedindignation as were unmistakably
significant of the spirit that pervaded the vast
concourscby whom they were uttered.-a spirit
wliieh will be found to pervade every true
North Carolina heart when tho emergencyrises.
UBNKFK'KNT I.N'Kf.UKNCK OK pQPlJI.ATl

rIM_ /"II -1 1 n \r
ivi.m iiu.xs, 1 in; v liancsioil nvrniH'J J\t',lCS
has been very much impressed with the feelingof general kindliness which biennially
comes over the Charleston community. It is
reported (hat there are at least forty candidatesfor the Legislature, and as the numbers
are increased, so, also, is the spirit of philantluopy.The .Vcws aslcs :

" What can he more agreeable to a man
with an affectionate turn of mind, who mayhave an ache, or whose child may he threat,.:#U-i i ~1e 1
UII*,U HUM UIWU[I, ill >V IIUSU UlUilM" mill 1.113
troubled with phthisic, than to have tho condolenceof u friend.tho sympathy of a fellowcitizen,who, as he approaches you, grasps
your hand with a vigor that would put a bor-.
rower to the blush, and with an expression of
countenance denoting the most intense agonyof iniml, inquires after tiic health of yourbciutil'nl child and excellent spouse. To sec
i.:.. v it -i.a. .i I ..; . -
ma i.iui: n,n'ii uj», iinu urijiuicn wun satixiactionon being I hey nre better, is indeed
refreshing, and the fervid shake of the hand
at parting, causes you inwardly to say, "this
world is not us bad as people think." Or
what more pleasant, than to observe the attentiondisplaced by ticr,;!c;ncr. i;t position, who
never pass without dofiing their hats, and
when thrown in their company, always insist
immi vnur nninimi nmtn oi»n»o cnKioof no it*
"I J '1 " v, "uyjvwv»
you were an oracle, and if you give it, applaud,
and speak of it as one of the finest ever heard,
and wonder it did not strike them before..
And this is the feeling now existing in our

community.every body seems every body'sfriend.smiles play upon the countenances of
all.hands arc shaken with an aft'ection that
apparently never can be alienated, and while
wo don't exactly understand what it moans,
we wish it could be continual, instead of biennial."
A Man IIuno in Oii.mkk..On Thursdaymorning last, a man by tho name of

James Morrison, who had been confincd in
ji»'l on a charge of negro theft, und to <vhom
wealludcrl last week, was taken froiw thc/j"'^in (Jiline.r bv tl»<» n.o rffrislmr
and Titus counties; and hung in (jilmer, near
the square. The citizens held a meeting in
the uiorning, and parsed resolutions condemn
ing Mm to the sentence of death. The proof
was ample, and could not he doubled. to
liis guilt in endeavoring to intice negroes to
insurrection and the burning of' houses and
murdering citizens.

[Gilmer £Texas) Tribune} \Sth ult.
Tiie Man for Business..Give us tho

straightforward, fearless, enterprising man for
Kiioi nnou / ^nn nrlin t a n /l.w»/»« ^C
Munmvoo. \/uv> nnu 10 rvwit. n u UWAUIJ Wl lillUDU

who, *hen anything is to be done, stop, falter,"
and hesitate, and ure nevor ready to take a
decidcd stand. One turns everything within
his reach into gold, tho other tarnishe? even
what in bright; thfc ono will succeed in life,
and no adventitious circumstances will hinder
him. The other will be a continual drawlingmoth, never rising above mcdiocrity, but ratherfalling below. Mafco up your mind to
be firm, resolute, and industrious, if you desireprosperity. There is good in that sayiujrof the Apostle, " Whatsoever thy hand findcthto do, doit with all thy might."
THERE are many doublings in tho lmman

heart; don't think that you can find out tho
'whole of n mnn's real character at onco.

" What's jogrnphy, Bill ?" " It's' r tcllin'of forrin' lands that wo know nothin'
about by 'cuto ohaps that's never seen 'ena."
Bill got a government situation.
Tnp»« is a young lady in Brooklyn so refinedin Iter language that sho never uses the

word S* blackguard," but substitutes ' Afifiicau uontin«l."

4

.yr-""".1.1. .iLj j > *! '"1 .!«%
Sonnet to Tommy Thumb.

Tom Thumb, being about to loiul tu the hvmeVitalftlt#r "one of Pot-Haml's fairest ilaughtora,"tho liolrcus of a large estate, «tc., ctc., somebody
in me uosion /urn perpetrates Mils :
O, Thomas Thumb!.The papers nil declare

That you. dearQeiwril, nro nbont to wod;To take (in short) unto your board and bed,
A Portland damsel, wealthy, young and fair.
Why not 1 There's many a husband in the land
Whoso wife "looks down upon liini" oTery day;And your's could do no more ; besides, they say,All men "aspire" to reach a lady's hand!

Yet, could you manago to selcct your the
In the sumo m inner that the boys adviso
In lighting, namely, "take one of your size,"

'Twnilltl hft. III BftnJ Y* A Ia
... .. * ...'IS »».»B *"

And Barnum. thankful for tho smallest crumbs.
Might show the world n pretty pair of Thumb*!

From the Truo Aims of Life.
Bouaparte and Washington.

BY A. J. HKQUlKll.
A candid and dispassionate review of the

life of that gigantic impersonation of militaryskill, whoso victorious armies swept, like a

fiery torrent, over Kurope in the commence-
mem or tins century, inevitably leads to the
conclusion, that it illustrates one of the most
complete and memorable failures, in the pursuitof individual happiness, withi'i the rangeof recorded experience. From the siege of
Toulon to the fatal field of Waterloo, with
different shades of modification ami decrees
of development, tho main principle ot' his conductwas the scllish promotion of his own aggrandizement.1'owor, for its absolute *uhju.
gation of tho will of others.for its wide possessionsand martial pomp and glittering
insignia.this was the constant and debasing
object of his pursuit. Nov was he content
with even the larger prizes of such a career.
His inordinate and reckless ambition, stimulatedby the visions of his towering and comprehensivegenius, strotched beyond the limits
of the rule lie had reared over France, to the
achievement of a world-wide domination.a
colossal despotism, under the shade of whose
vast and Upas-liko foliage, the nations would
have shrunk into abject, slaves of his authorityand pissive instruments of his caprice. And
this wild, terrific drenin of a nature infatuated
by the lust of its overmastering passion, he
seriously and methodically attempted to real-'
i/.e. It was this ho smi^ht, wlien returning
from Italy to Paris, in one long triumphal
procession, after having erected States and
eruaieu consuuiuons.wini liic laurels ot IjOdi,Milan, nnd Mantua, Anconn, Loroto, and
Tolcntino. Trieste, Venice, and Genoa fresh
upon his brow, and seeing, already, in prospect,the crown of France, and of these, its
conquered dependencies, within his grasp, in
satiate and insatiable still, he planned that
fabulous scheme of Oriental sway, of which
the colonization of Egypt, the control of the
Mediterranean, and the questioning of British
occupation in India, were the trifling incidents
and in the actual prosecution of which, he,
shortly afterward, crossed the desert and navigatedthe N ile, ane shook their pyramids with
the thunder of his arms. It was this he
sought when, rushing impetuously up the
great St. Bernard, he fell, like a thunderbolt,
from it,s peaks on the Austrian* at Marengo.It was this he sought when, rewarded by his
countrymen with the distinction of first consul,he intrigued to have this honor extended
to the full period of his life, and, yet unsatisfied,made that very couccssion the immediatestepping-stone, through n cringing senate,
to the establishment of a permanent dynast}'.It was (liis he sought when, having attained
the kingly oflico, and founded new orders of
nobility, with forms of courtly etiquette, and
all the empty shows of regal supremacy, he
metamorphosed republican Italy.Italy made
so by his previous interposition.into kingdomsand principalities, to be parcelled out
amoiii? his nearest, rebitivrot and t'nvm-iM
rents, and hold in feudal .subordination to his
crown. It was this he sought when, with
half a million of men gathered on the frontiers
of Poland, he marched, through storm and
flood and famine, over the snows of Russia, to
see her capital consumed in the very monie.it
of his exultant entry into it.-j palaces, and commencethat disastrous retreat, whose horrors
arc unparalleled in the annals of hostile discomfiture.Borodino, liivoli, Austcrlitz, Wagram!.what are they all but the bloodycharnel-chambers through which his phrensiedappetite for personal glory folicwed the
grim and treacherous spectre of univerAd dominion?Look at him now, at the height of
his fancied power!.the wind full in the sails
of his vaulting ambition ; a crown of crowns
upon his head, a sceptre of sceptres in his
hand; canopied under trophies from almost
everv clime.with kintra for Id* v:i«s:ile nnrl
the earth for his foot#ton I ! False vision !.
inspired of jailing fiends, " that, keep the
word of promise to our ear, to hreak it to our

hope ".look at him yonder ! A poor, wretched,disappointed man.stripped of title, power,country, wife, child, everything !.mockinghimself in the solitude of confinement with
nn infantile simulation of his former state;his fleeting splendor vanished like a poapblown-bubble.astupendous wreck, hopelesslycast out on a barren rock of the. seas. Withoutpride enough to p»rcHiro; without grace
enough to repent j'Avasting his few last daysin idle roj>»'t1fJgs, and finally passing, with
lev(;rj<iv-areains ot carnage, from the earth he
4i*d devastated to tho deity lie had blasphemed,in the midst of a howling tempest.

Such arc tho fatal issues of the abuso of
power. Let us now turn to an wjually prom|inont, and almost simultaneous instance, of its
jud'oious employment for tho ends of right.Our own chronicles supply tho theme in their
initial page. I speak of him, whom modern
civilisation hails hh the purest spirit that ever
drew a nation's sword to vindicate a nation's
honor; whoso fame is as clear and lustrous aa
the dawning sun in the heavens; and to whom
a grateful country, moved not by the prurient
vanity of martial exploits, but by tho deepesthomage the heart impulsively renders to ill us-
trious worth, has given, for the first time in
the hixtory of mankind, the single titlo ol
Father, it is reported of Bonaparte, thai
when on the cvo of departure for Hgypt, beinjj
nssurcd, in reply to his inquiries, ny tome
American youths, in whose society he chanced
to be, that Washington wag w^'li, liogrejoined,M Ah, gentlemen ! Washington can never be
otherwise than well. The measure of Ins fame
is full. Posterity will talk of him, with reverence,as the founder of a great empire, when
my name shall be lost in the vortex of revolu
tions." A greater and n moro solemn truth
was never sooken. Unlike him, tho subiccl
r.f K5«. t*e\ r\ r\vs\ 111» ^-J
vi uu.iu.uuo t'uiu^iuiu, uiiiiuriiujr ij^iru (in
the lofty principle, that public preferment is
a snored trust. Knrly trained t<» that heart
folt acknowledgment of God, and his influence
upon hutnitn transactions, in whioh all trt»<
religion begins and en Is, his \rhol»\ carfior i*
a sublime commentary upon its truth, hud i
brilliant exposition </ !ts result*. It matten
not at what staffc of his familiar life wo regardhim, tho same lesson, in its genu o> .l.uiu.iiv
is aWaya practically taught and vindicated ir
tho teaahmg. Whether ns an inpoaent and

III «m > 11 immm.^.II iii^ijiiin
artless child, whoso mind infttiuctively recoiled
from tho uttcranoe of falsehood.an officer
charged with important military couccrtis by
his nativo colony.a oomuinnaor-in-chicf of
his aroused countrymen, in the war of tho
revolution, himself disbanding his troops, and
mmuieiy accounting lor nis supplies wncn
the conflict was over.;i Chiof Magistrate of
the Union, which sprung from his horoic dovotion,in the assertion of their rights, hy tho
last argument which appeals to kings.in all
these, the fact is umlcviatingly disclosed, that
tho use of his function was over uppermost in
his thoughts, and its personal dignity least..
For his genius, let the long "line of victories,
which commonced with the lirst fatal collision
at Lexington, and ended in tho surrender ut
Yorktown, and his inauguration of the cxccu-
tivo olnee, under circumstances ot tlic gravest
and most perplexing complication, speak, its

they imvo spoken, and will continue to speak
forever. It is not his genius which concerns
us now ; -hut the exalted.the august.the
transcendent purity of motive, which guided
its inspiration and crowned its schemes Nor
did it go unrewarded. The prime element, in
what now seems to have \ cen ov 'ained, as the
model character of a new and powerful people
.the pioneers of a fresh and vigorous civilization,it was distinguished with a measure of
worldly glory, which it has never entered the
brain of a contriving placeman to conceive..
It was ordained, not only that lie should be
" first in peace, and first in war, and first in
the hearts of his countrymen," but that his
name should, throughout the habitable glebe,
wherever man is raised above the level of the
brute, become the shining synonyms of Patriotismand Liberty. That pilgrims from every
clime, to which the broad sun turns its universalfires, should gather around his grave as
a holy shrine, and. challenging our exclusive
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name of all nations and of nl) times, as (lie
glorious heritage of a coininon humanity !.
Nor did tho blessings of an approving Providencestop here; but, in that solemn hour,
when earthly distinctions shrink into nothingness,and the pomp and vanity of human powervanish from the view.when the life that
hns been led is tested by contact with tho nonlinesof a world, which mysteriously opens to
receive us, for weal or for woe, ministering
angels were at his side, to light his pallid featureswith a boatilio smile, and to prompt those
immortal words, the simplest and vet the most
momentous ho ever breathed, " I am dying,
but, thank God, I am not afraid to die."

Language can add nothing to the persuasiveforce of such an example. In adducing
it, I tool I have exhausted my subject; and
that the seeker after tho true aims of life, will
find them all in that constant translation of
interior {jooducss and tenth into his deeds,
whatever they may be, which makes the pathsof cxintence luminous with love, and takes the
stinjr from death.

]>e IIai'I'Y as you Auk..Wife and mother,are you tired and out of patience with
your husband's and your children's demands
upon your time and attention? Arc you

fu Qt.iVib nnf uinrrtr
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faithful but perlrips*, some timo heedless or

oxacting husband of yours? or to scold and
fret at those sweet ami beautiful ones? Do
you groan and say, ' Wli.it a fool I was to
marry, and lo;tvo my father's lit i-o, where I
lived at ea+J an 1 in p v.ice ?" Arj you, by
reason of the care and wearrincss of body
whioh wifehood and motherhood must bring,
forgetful of, and ungrateful fur, their comfortsand their joys ? Oh! wife and mother,
what if a stroke should smite your husband
and lay him low? What if your children
should be snatched from your arms and from
your bosom ? What if there were no soft, little
innocents to nestle in your arms, and to love
you or rocoive your lover How would it be
with you then ? He patient and kind, dear
wife ; be unwearying and long-suffering, dcai
mother; for you know not how long you may
have with you your best and dearest treasures
.you know not how long you may tarry with
them. Lot there bo nothing for you to rememberbut sweetness and love unutterable, if
you are culled to le.ive thcin by the ways..
l?e patient, bo pitiful, be tender nil, for death
will stop sooner or later between them and
you. And oh ! what would you do if youshould be doomed to sit solitary and forsaken
through years and years ? Be happy as you
are, even with all your trials; for, believe it
thou wife of a loving and true husband, there
is no lot in life so blessed as thine own.

[ Georgutua II rberl.

TllK Marquis do Fuvierca, a jrront borrow
or and a notoriously bad paymaster, culled 01
Samuel Hertiurd, the great financier, 0110 inor

ning, and said : " Sir, I am going to aston
ish you ; I niu tlio Marquis do Fuviere', j ]
do not know you, and I come to borrow fiv<
hundred louis of you.'1 " Sir," replied Her
nard, " I am going to astonish you yet more
I know you, and yet I am goin.j to lend then
to you."

Tho Last Call!
VMj persons indebted to tho assigned K*tftt« o

linertoll & Nornnin, either by snle note or otli
Cl-wiso. lllltHt DrtV lief'nro Hot urn 11 it v tlmu o>il

i»
i
v "'V *" * "*Vbe hiumI iiidiHcrimiii.iti')y. Amounts in l!ie Magi8trates jurisdiction will be buc<1 cii l»y 1 Ht Octobe

next. This in positively the Inst notice.
J. K. HAOOOI>, AssigneeHept. r>, lftf.O 4_

1 Notice.
Application will bo made to the i

latnre at its next Secs'toti for a charter to
a Turnpike Hood ; ffnid rond to cotmnoneo n
Ilinklo's Mills, in Picket.* District, and inlet
feet with a Turnpike at the North Carolina line
on Rock Creok. The «nid t;ond to ho known n
the "Cano Creek und French Uroad Turnpiko.August 122, 18AO Hni
The state of south Carolina

IN OIIDINAKY.PICKKNH.
It. A. Thompson, o.k.i'.d, AUm'r, | 1Vli,'ion foi
Martha J. Miller, et. al. j ,,urlit,onITappearing (o my antixfnction that Martini J

Miller and Laura K. Miller, defendants In tlii
cusp, roside without the limitn of this State : It i
ordered, therefore, that the said absent partien d
appear in the Court of Ordinary, to bo held at l'ick
ons 0. If, on Monday the 10th day of Docembc! next, and objoet to the partition or mile of tlio Her

& KstlltP Vlf Ufthnrf I. MSllfli* ila.Mfloafl nA'

sent to tlio same wi1! bo entered of record.
W. K. HObCOMHK, o.p.u.

Ordinary's Office. 8opt. fl. I860 8m
>Law Notice.

k THK undersigned Lara formed a pnrtnersliip I
i 1 the practice of Law and Kquity for l'icker
, District. Mr. Haddrm may be consulted at li

office in Pickens und Mr. Our at Anderson.
JAMKH L. ORH,5 Yf. M. HADDKN.

) Pipkins C. IT., May 10. 1B6H

Blacksmithinir.
, A THK UNUKttSIGNED !» now prepare

i in bin line, nt ahort notie
nnfl 5n ix workmnnlike manner. He en

> ftlwRva be found nt hi* 8hnp. Terms mn<)«rnt<
IlARRlSOiN IIAYKKS.

I CM. IS, 1&'>9 Mi "
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Election Notice. *

AN ELECTION will bo lield throughout Pickens
District, on Moi.day and tlio day following.

tlio 8th and Oth of October next, for a Moinbor of
Congress, four Monitors of the State Legislature
and Commissioners of tlio Poor. The polls to bo
kept opon at tlio Court House Monday and Tuesday,and on Monday only at the boxes in the District.The polls to bo opened nt 9 A. M. and
closed nt 4 P. M. The Managers to meet at tli©
Court House on the Wednesday following, at 1(>
o'clock, count tlio votes, and declare tho Election.

MtiiiUKci's:
Pickens C. II.. L. C. Crniir. Klielm Ijiiwrenco-

II. A. II. Gibwm.
frimimer's.W. N. l)m if, .Tool K. Jones, W,

11. Dickson.
Fair I'lny.11. F. Sl'inn, E. MoCrary vice W.It.Harbin, l>. S. Striblin^.
lliioholnr's Uotrcnt.J. 8. Dioknon. J. D. Cay

vice Aug. iSmiiIihoii, M. T. Smitlmnn vico WarrenIVr-y.
WaH*. .A. E. Normnn vico II. Meyer,John M. 'Hison, Nimroil Sullivan.
Cnl'-ncl'H Fork.J. W. Knrlo, A.-II. Jenkins,

(Joo. W. Phillips.
Cheohen.J. \V. Nicholson vice Horry Nicholson.Milton Nicholson, Miles Knox.
Tunnel llill.A. J. I'endloy vice J. J. Smith.

(Jeoi'^o W. llalil\\in vice John Watson, (IccM,
Georno Sims.

Wiioistono.P. P. Robins, John Moreheiul,
Oamhrel Brnzenle.

it i-1.. o I i> M n
VM|>IKI " * OIUpiKMI DUIUWIII, r. 31. Vy'lfftVOhnnl.I*'. *V. Kilpntrick.
Oenlrn.J. 1$. Sanders, It. F. Boeder, SumueL

I*. Harris.
Miller's.Snmnol Dnithit; Aaron Hoggs, B.

W. Abbott.
llugood'*.II. .!. Anthonv, Tlios. Uriflin,.ItonJ. Il-ddor.
Pnmpkintown.\V. M. Jones, Jtunes Hosier,

Vnn Jones.
Salubrity.0. I». II illingnworth vice I. J.

ll<>Uiiigsworth, F. V. Clayton vice llardy Fennel.W. A. CMinpmun.
(!-lines'.Charles Thompson, B. S. Gaino«r

J. N. Arnold,
Piekonsvill*.Ctilvin Odle, Ilnbcrt E. Mc*

Whorter, B. Moon.
iv.i<Nit'ic.Hubert Lewis vice T. N. McKinnoy,Win. Hunter vice Bailey Mosclv, Thoma»

l'rieo.
Hurricane.Lemuel Thomas, J. A. Ballonger.Ij. 11 uglics.
Wolf Creek.W. B. Baker vi«»« W. N. IfuwtlmrjK',l». C. Clayton, George Stciuling vice

Jus.Ferguson. tTrap..1. M. Ponder, Joseph C. Hendricks,Win. W. Robinson.
An Act to Srnnr the Purity of Elections.
I. Ilr it enacted by I lie Remito nnd House of

Represent Wives, now inet un 1 sitting ill General
Assembly, iinil by the uutliorily of tbe some.
Thnt it' any person, not quulilleil by the constitutionami laws of tills State shall, knowing tbc same,
vole at any election liere.ifter to be hold within
the .St ite for members of tlie Congress of tlie. UnitedSi.it-'s. members of tlio Legislature of Hits State,
Shorilf. Clerk, Ordinary, or other district oflicers,
Mayor mi l Ahhirmun of any city, Intondant and
Wardetls of any iacorpornieil town, otlicers of the
militia, or volunteer organizations of the Stale, or
at nny other eleetion now required, or that shnll
hereafter ho required by lnw to lie held within thisSta t o. sucli person shall be deemed guilty of n misdemeanor.and, upon conviction thereof. shall ho
fined uii'l imprisoned nt t lie discretion of I lie Judgo
before whom the case slinll be tried.

II. If nny person nu llified by the conrtitntion
nnd Inws of this State to vote lit nny election for
member* of the Congress of the United States,
members of the Legislature of this Slate, Sheriff,
Clerk, Ordinary, or other district officer. Mayorand Aldermen of nny city. Intendant and Wantens
of any Incorporated town, officers of the militia or
volunteer organisations of the .State, or at anyother elections now required, or that shall hereof-'
Icr be required by law to be held within this State,
shall vote more than once at Mich election for the
same office, sucli person so voting more than once
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd,
upon conviction thereof, shall be fined and iniprisIonod lit the discretion of the Judge before whom
tho 'vise shall be tvied.

Ill If ut iniy election hereafter holtl within
this Slate for members of the Congress of the UnitedStales, members of tho Legislature of this
State, Sheriff, Clerk. Ordinary, or other district
offioor, Mayor and A Mermen of Any city, Intcnduut
and Wnrdcns of any incorporated town, otllcers of
the militia or volunteer organisation* of tho Stale,
or n* any other cli'olion now required, or that shall
hereafter be required by law to bo held within
this State, any person shall, by the payment, deliveryor promisa of money, or other article of valuo,procuro another to volo for against any pnrticiular candidate or measure. I he person so promising.
uii'l Mic person so voting, shall oacli l>o guilty of
a misdemeanor, anil, upon conviction thereof shall,

. for the first offence, he fined in any sum not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than five liui»tlrcldollars and imprisoned for any term of tiino
not less than one month nor more limn si* months;
and, for the «econd offence, shall l»e fined in nny
sum not 1 - linn live hundred dollars, nor more
than five liionsiind dollars, ami imprisoned for any
term of tiino not less than three months nor more
than twelve months.

IV. If lit nny eloction. as in the preceding see)tion of this Act is mentioned, any person shall
oiler or propono to procure another, by tho payment.delivery or promise of money, or other nriieleof value, to vote for or against any particularcandidate or measure, or shull offer or propose," for the consideration of money or other article of

I VatllO llnli®»l'Ail txr m.nn.i.«.l ««*'
J v.v,.,vv<* vr. l/IUIIIirVMl «W *V*V «UI* ur

. against »n\ particular candidate or measure, such
person st» offering to procure or vote ahull ho
deemed tftil' y "f " misdemeanor. and. upon convictionlliorcof. shall bo lined and imprisoned nt tlio' discretion of tlio Court.
In the Senate Home, tlio twenty first- tlay of December,in the year of our Lord om< thousand.

! ei«lit hundred Mid fifty-eight, mid in tlio eiglitytliirJyear of the sovereignly ami independenceof th United Suites of Amorlea.
\VM. I). I'OKTKIt. I'raildent of the Senate.
.IAS. SIMONS, Speaker House of KeprexeiitafhNM.

J GREENVILLE MAllME YAltl).' rf^ 11K suliReribcr lia« «>n linnd nnd is cinnintik
I ly receiving a large nnd varied assortment o "

American and Italian Marble,which l>e would call tliPHttciilioitof those in
want of a sultnhlo Monument to imv.k the spptwhere repose the rcinntttn of their departed relativesmid f. minis, Carving and lettering ofall kinds neatly awl promptly executed.

r IfijTParticular attention paiH to orders hv ir.aii
t '

.1AMKS M. ALLV.N.OreenvilleC. II.. 8. 0.. Feb 2*2 ai-tf
», N. 11. He rofor* to D (J Wnstfield. Oowor.Co*,' '

s Murkly tc Co.. Dr. M II Karh-, W II Wntfoirf Khq.,Col )) \loke, H Mi»Khv, Ksq.
J. W. NOItlllH, >]». J. \V. IIAII H I HON. X. IM'I.I.M M .

> unit till! tt* 1» IIIOAM o- !» »»» «-
Ill VUillOt Ili'l HHlOWl^ Cv< 1 11 1j i > i A i\! ,

AlloriM'VN at Litw,
AN D HO U CI TO R9 IN KQUITY,I' itTILI. p.ticnd promptly lo nil hu»incet>\ V lo tlicir cure. Mit. I'uujam cnn liefotmd in the Office.

» OFFICE AT PICKKN8 C. 1!., 8. C.0 Sept. ». If
tr W. K. KA8I.KV. 18 A AO WICKI.IKKB.

YaSLEY & WICKL1FIE,Attorney* nt ( uw.
AT U1U. nHoml

. nil miBinrKs en*V V IrviHlea -to their cnr« In tlie IMstriciftcomprising the Western Circuit.
. OFKICK AT P1CKF.N8 C. 11., K. < .8ept. 25, lHfift 18tf

TilK 8TATH OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ril'tRNS DMTRCT.

NOTICK i# horoty given tlinl frmn ami afterthree ninhtliK fr»mkthU date, I willtronHAOt husini'ss generally in my own nnme.n» I intond «*» »>» » » »»» '*
... ..... ...mo n>nti1 i'K 'liy»»8lf Ol thO^ provltioni of the l»w making ' femes covert"e» fr«e dealers.

n '
11HODA MACJLD1N,8- Wifo of MftoPon Mnuldin of tho place i\f<>rc«o'ul.Aug. 9, IStiO 23m*


